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The next big t ek it to pise* Dom- 
inioe trsd* fut! oe tta feet 

T*lk of making trade normal a gai» 
do Tc go beck to erbat w-s 

o or mai before the war would lead to 
•beer national bankruptcy,

Dominion war debts have gone op 
roundly to one and to* a half billion 
dollaia The per capita debt in 1914 
was $46: today it is #275. ladebUd- 

abroad is aucb that we have to 
remit to foreign countries consider a- 
bly over half a million dollars a day.

Larger exporta chiefly will bring 
in more BHr#*y, becacac ig the last 
term exports alone pay for Imports.

Hand in hand with this should go 
lesa boring abroad oftba* things we 
can produce in ficM and factory in 
Canada. Over $400,000,000, a year is 
spent on things from the United 
States alose which, with a little ex- 
tra effort, might be made in the Dom
inion.

The (Canadian Trade Com miss ""on 
points ont plainly the danger 0/ in. 
difference to our financial position. m 
It declares that the country moat 01- T 
ganize Ita peace trade on a wartime w 
scald. Is securing foreign orders the 
Old Competitive tyatem so oaf , give 

Hon. N. W. Rowell, President o; w„y to co-operative methods. Boal- 
the Privy Council, announced in the nett men must act altogether to get 
Commons la.t week that Sir Robert I the outside trade and then sub-divide 
hot den. Sir George Hosier, Hon. C. J 
Doherty and lion. Arthur b ftou bad 
been appointed plenipotentiaries to 
sign the peace treaty on beball of 
Canada at the conclusion of the Peace 
Conference.;
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New Goods! ■
,i§

Editorial Brevities.
-

Fruit—Bananas, Grape Fruit, Oranges.

Vegetables -Lettuce, Spinach, Turnip*, Cabbage, P. taures.
Meut»-Beef. Pork, Vest, Kvrr.'y.

Fresh Fish—Halibut, Cod Pollock, Haddock/ Frvhb Salmooio - 
pected to day.

Smoked Fish Haddies, Filletts. Kippers.

SOI Fish Cod, Herricg Order your Bicycle NOW and be sure It’» a
Fresh Sausage Made Three Times Each Weeh. 2.™,“°’ “* -h~l * Q-d*'

A cost of arms for the Domin
ion is to be <$ealgn*d. FOR - Jm sx;

The L-.-aguc of Nttioni committee 
have decided to mike Geneva the
fceedqttsrters ti toe Saague.

etn

Coster Buying. i-i
dial
•I IIt bee been annonce* d that Federal 

legislation on prohibition wilt oe 
brought down in the House shortly 
after Eajatcr.

A bill Is before the Nova Scotia leg
islature to extend to two years the 
term of office of a mayor of an incor- 
poratod town instead of one year as st

TCLEVELAND
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New Silk and Voile Blouses I 
Ladies’ Gloves in Great Assort

ment!
Collars, Frillingrs, Easter Mil

linery.

«1 (
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PftICESt $45.00 TO $00.00 In ti

14th

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephone 116-11 and 16 "S

A. V. RAND
AOEMT FOR WOLFVILLE AMD VICINITY.

T.
willOne hundred billion gold merits is 

the amount Ormaay meat pay the 
Allied and associated governments for 
loaacs sad damage caused In the war. 
pins other billions to be determined 
by a special commis ion on which 
Germany ia to be represented.

O'clt
♦♦•e *üaaeues*» NEW ARRIVALS

of Silks and Poplins, in Leading Shades.
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old,**■

fertilizer Prices Î.Î1I HARVEY’S . OiiMNuinn an wtAve apbjec* for discussion at the ending of Ilia 
An Immediate reduction was expected by Rev.

Sconif prices had advanced Immediately at the Iwglnnlng 
war n like reduction might be expected at its clow,, but there 
Vas no actual ~iin fertilizer prices until tb* spring of 1018, 
WtorithHUmdingat that time 1-b* war had In*-» or, for over three 
omiT ' °f “mr"* dld ,,<H *M,|y Potash being cutoff at

C. If. Porter bel
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PORT WILLIAHS
I Is the Place lo Co for YOUR

Sit among their factories in the wry 
which makes for the fost interest of 
our own peop'e. giving steady em
ploi ment lor fifty-two weeks lo the 
year to all who are willing to under- 
take ■ full day’s work for a full day's
per

il
eetdf

SUCCESSOR TO J. O. CHAMBERS

“The Store of Satisfaction.”
few i

Le to III the full of 1017 on account of the prices of fertiliser ma- 
toriala, the scarcity of shipping and the shortage of all fettillzei 
there was a general feeling that there would not be an adequate 
supply. Tliie was called to the attention of the Government of- 
fh lals and the manage, of tile (JuloNiai. Fkhtimxrk Company 
was asked to appear before the Committee on Increase Produc
tion of the Nova Hcotia legislature, and gave all pnnnihfo aeeie- 
touee to relieve the fertiliser.

“*» 01 I hut .prlng U„
Agricultural Department of New Brunswick «tiled together the 
fertilizer manufactorem and racemmended they put In a heavy 
stock of fertilizer materials. The Secretory of Agriculture for 
Nova Scotia also urged the Colonial Prstilizn* Company to 
J, 'V ”tre iuPP*f ot »»w materials Irrespective of their coat. 
11.» realized as did the manufacturera the Importance of fertilizer 
I» the food supply, and to get large crops fertilizer must be used.

At the Close Of the war all fertilizer manufacturera in Canada 
being urged liy the Government officials had . 
large stock of fertilizer bought at bhs extreme 
quoted In the summer and fall of 1IU8.

The «upKctml lower prices have not been 
realized but on the contrary there wa« a 
neavy demand for eiport and price* on 
materials have actually advanced.

A sensational report appeared lato in March as toa hea 
dilution in prim of fertilizer* In Aroo.toek County, 
ed back to one brokerage ft,-,» lo New York Which ia attempting 
to dispose of undesirable fertilizer matorlale dlrwctiy to to. f*nn- 
buv Itl'lU ,,Utî o*!.1* e,UCh U,eL brtltlHr manufacturer will
ti e howi 3$ U,H for time and
the Imldere of It are willing to sacriflu it at a eut price. An
Aroostook County farmer writes: “Have been” inveltiestinir"-

« w"’'huVru*z“u 2i,»os d'r11)' ■t5

A <
Stop
Stub8 Plum bin,, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

8Fteld Marshal Haig paye a just 
tribute to the great armies which 
Britain organized, end which contrib
uted to largely to the victory over the 
Teutons. Germany eeeme to have 
failed to enderatand that once the 
British lion is roused she is bound lo 
succeed or perish, and she exhibit» 
no sign of perishing.

Let everyone In the Dominion take 
up the slogan ‘Buy Canadian made 
Goods'—to ied.cm Canada's financial 
obligations, ‘for the glorious privilege 
of bring independent.’
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PEACE! PEACEI *1 whlct
I or fit

I50 Years Ago, ÜH

Î
I

>Phone 100-11. IThe following extracts art taken 
from the files oi The Acadian of jo 
years ago:

The weather has been lemarkably 
fine end wmm ibie weetk Should it 
continue eo probably gardening 
get quite • start next week.

Stnelte have made their 
and were fo'd on the

Sw a Hoofs have made their appeal- 
ance, bring seen for the first on W«d- 

ol “!• Thl. p, .1 I,»,, ,
It,,,-* w,cb, earlier tl„n (buy ure uu HA VF 
nally seen in this country. * Ir* v

Thi
In Time of Peace Prepare 

For War!
WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

i Repl®yJe ^hat Waotage In Mind and Body J

Sir Edward Kemp announced In 
London Idle week that by the end of 
April one half of the Canadian troops 
will have been repatriated, 
tag to 139 000 men who wyre overseas 
when the armistice was -concluded 
The second division will -.embark In

tke 1 
Hour*

In No- 
* Mia 
fnrlM 
!sii:s 
the b, 
Mondi
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i

will

J. F. HERBIN on band a very 
1 outside prices

this ! 1Optometrist, and Optician.
someA statement by President Wilson 

In behalf of the Council of Four says 
that Ite questions of peace are near a _ ..
ccsplete zoic tics that tUs will to WC. - * h“ }**»
’(ukkly up. ûbully d„(u4. TbU un. l.rely co.àuc, Ih! .imY"

nooacement was contained in so effi Caldwell and Murray. The «.«me «.< 
cial bullet tin which added that the 'b^fcilBlior partner, Mr. J D. Cbaoi- 
G.rman plenipotentiaiiee had been ln„ here, fa .a toen Inserted and in tutui. 
vlted to meet at Versailles on April the business will be known as Cali- 

well, Chain here and Co,

UmJTi
YOUR (• w - -Tmu

EYES Cab!
C P. A
a.tb, s

bue du 
Furull

• 1.00 PER BOTTLE
---- -AT-----

examined!

Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods.
1*5.

On the morning of the 16 b inel 
Mr. Kinsman Falmeter, of L»n> 
(aland, shipped on board the train t- 
Grand Pre to Hemy Worth, of Wind
er, one pair of fat oxen which lippe-- 
'he scale* at 4.360 pounds and fot 

tartttaé *228 bavt..

!T he Canadian Club of Boston it 
going to have a Transportation 
Night" at the City Club, Boston, on 
April »3id Tba objeU of the ban
M«»te to direct louetat t,.„l llWB 
New England to Canada, particularly
lo the Maritime Provinces, during the 
coming summer. Mr R U Pa.ke. 
of the DAK will be one of the 
speakers.

I ACADIA PMAPMACÏ 6 Beat
Valley

phone
train

J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE, i war strait r HUGH E. CALKIN
PttONB 41.
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Colonial Fertilizer 
Company

MANUFA«ni»MI« or TNI

“Made at Windsor, N.S.,” Fertilizers
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

Windsor, Neva Rootla

Thoulhtleuuneue. OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER ! m! HIt aeeme a great pity that It should 

Ire necessa.y to put up thoaa unelgbt 
I y barricades in order to protect the 
lawns at the government building 
Everyone should understand that (hi 
• •Iks provided arc for their use and 
do their utmost to eaeiet tba carctsk- 
tr in bis earnest endeavor lo maki 
the grounds as attractive ae possible. 
Ordinary common sense ought to be a 
sufficient guide in the matter. The 
building and grounds arc a credit and 
or».m»nt t0 !be town and tfccr. 
should be enough civic pride on the 
part of citizens to protect them from 
such careless treatment ae if some- 
tlmea witnessed f he offenders, al 
though lew in oumbns, euccied In 
doing considerable mischief and ought 
to be punished as they deeerve-snd 
there la s penally provided.

Returned Men.
Hie following Kings county men 

Lave returned from overseas during 
the past week ami are gladly wlecooi 
ed home;

L. M. Me Naughty, Gaspereau 
A, J. Lake. C K McLeod, Wolf 

villa
B Jabuueu, j. Lieiuuy, H. aim.

L 8 k«dd,B, K ». m|,,.

Houctao Tim,. -Wh.n lb. gov. 
eroment wants to Boat a loan, or sell 
War Saving Stamps, it advertises in 
the newspapers When the Salvation 
Army sets out to raise a million dot- 
Isis for philanthropic work, it gets 
publicity through the

*■mm On
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■ ■for 10 Ooya to Introduce

Photo. 
f fames

the

“Brunswick”
Phonograph

„ ORwspspers.
Yet tens ol thousands of merchants 
seek to do business without the eld ol 
newspapers and Ibeo complain If the 
mailorder houses, which spend mil- 
lions in advertising, lake their cnato. 

from them.
£.

mere away
Thie Genuine Mahogany 

Cabinet Machine for
Tta 1 

was 0001 
A, Free, 
log addt 
Fraser « 
la that < 
and trie - 
was »« 

Tba ) 
plaauiai 
tba 3-Hb 
house eh 
and ley 
clothing 
desired, 
further 
Muy.

Vickers, Limited, are about to start 
e .translantic service with airahlpa 
which the company wee building for 
the British Navy when the armistice 
was signed end which arc no longer 
needed, the Pall Mali Gazette says 
Tba paseengei rate will be ^48 anti 
mall will be carried at the rsteof 
&405 a ton.

Tb* pioneer ship will have a gas 
capacity of t.200.000 cubic ieet and
cuulueu of , ooo lo„,.p„w„ Lur„,

(o cry (.0

Wa note the introduction in Ihj 
legla-aiure of a bill to amend 
Town’s Incorporation Act, nMefipro. 
vldea for the appointment of a mem- 
bsr cf each tow*, ronncil to reptreent 
the town lo llm Municipal Coo welts of R- M,,kr- A,ton

/* A. Preeer, Kingston 
Lt, J. Cûctraac, Ayi»,fo,d 
PU, B. Bennett, Canning

AT THE$130.00 6
On Terms to Suit.

Wolfville Fruit Compony, Ltd
GRAHAM STI"■war asasyr»

f. J. Porter & c. D. Hoi
11 AIN STREET ■ WOLE VRJ.E, N. S.

(Canada Food llourd Idcuoce, No. 9—9*00.)

Apples are all shipped out, but we are still
°n ‘he Around with a ftood supply 0f pure milled 
feed., whole ftralne. and CfeaUl Of The West 
Hour.

* m
,

MoKanna Blooh, Wolfville

G. H. Ruffee, Agent.
■:
fl

older tb

um-uud

DR. J. T. HOT
Veterinary

Kciitviiic

•* OPERA House I WOLFVILLE sram

m<al
Id, yuure, sud tblok It .

®gssaasa5*ïïs3»
ought to have a voice la drierminine 
what expenditures are lo be made. *

Cash Grocery
"•MEATSTOee.

"----------------------------—

139
WEBSTKIt ST.------------------------------------------------------

Moud» ut« Tuaduy, Ap,ll, * Marvellous Snooass
‘My F°w Years in Germany”

hy A in lull 1 18m. W Gerurd. —

KKNTVIM.B

Will bu lu WuUuljlu ou Tunduyi .( 
Hutoliinwm'a Uvary front Hi, m. till 
p. -u.

Friduy Olid Sutntduy, April IS

Dougins Eolrbonks
-IN-

■
Phone Iff

r-. 1»
Red Cross Notes.

■

The Red Crow dale held Tuesday 
iaat eras most succesaful. The flowers 
were SB Importent pert of the mate,. 
talnmeot and presented

“Say Young 
fellow”

■m*

Warn Easter
HB—I
M

Any news that goes lute a news- 
paper must be glass by 
kDowstna pto* afeews, to tberfi 
lor or someone connected with the 
newspsiinr S->fne piece cf csaic 
bora every mlnot# <n 
Nlty, and If tb^

« gsy Bp-
tomtonc, who No doubt vnu 

■have all reed Ws 
storv ond Will wont 
to see the Fleture.

■ A ?9f* Of thanks Is ssfonded to 
Si#*P •■<• her Committee for 

their efficiency and untiring -nergy 
and It deed in all who helped to raak- 
tbe Frit »uch

mm.(-ma.Cdcrra;J iW

•“ f“r Hu .tribes a ucunt
^‘‘‘iJ™ut Z^.u’2
iwk. i-u,> A^î««Pa».

Wsnml to WVKor rent,
every commu- 

kBsw tta
•M dfWft-lfffd It the Wops, amounted tofirooo clear of all cx- 
^ for publication. It would p#om Knt1 ,a ^ be devoted
^ 11—- - 'W^rilta fihnr fsrior1 ig,Cga?

irnUhed or 

. P. O. Box

Mi sa aueesa The p acetc»
this

to 11I ■
the pages and u.».,

rKitiX:;:;";;fo Mr. Por'er kindly gava the uae of 
wa are much in-

'i wo Reel Toto Comedy in iou will be $0 
I» you mis, Ibia store for which 

debted “HIS BUSY OAi”
L4

ALSO SSi
HI,7.-—

lb* «,,,»« «7 Ik) .„**,«
Friuuu tba. „lq. fa. T„, H WEE,

«Su Miasso. %.
D**tl>’s Harvest
W*st,.9*(w.

e.
w*k.

*• Send «•»wn/he,
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